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Abstract. Determining the life-cycle inventory (LCI) and impact of forest harvest, regeneration, and

growth is necessary in conducting a life-cycle assessment of wood products. This publication provides

quantitative assessments of the economic and environmental impacts of forest management activities

covering portions of the Inland Northwest (INW), including Montana, Idaho, and eastern Washington,

and of the Northeastern and North Central (NE/NC) forests from Minnesota to Maine and south as far as

Missouri, West Virginia, and Pennsylvania. The management scenarios provide the inputs needed to

develop an LCI on all the inputs and outputs for wood products as impacted by forest treatments and the

harvesting of logs in the region. Productive timberlands were grouped according to forest type, produc-

tivity, management intensity, and ownership into three broad forest types in the west: cold, dry, and moist;

and four in the east: spruce/fir, northern hardwoods, oak/hickory, and aspen/birch. Spruce/fir represented

the feedstock to softwood lumber and a composite of northern hardwoods and oak/hickory the feedstock

to hardwood lumber. Simulations used the US Forest Service Forest Vegetation Simulator to estimate

standing and harvested biomass and log volumes passed on as resources to the manufacturing segments

for lumber, plywood, or oriented strandboard. The combinations of ownership, management intensity, and

forest type were stratified and averaged to produce a single estimate of yield and the corresponding

harvesting impacts. Both historic harvest rates and increased management intensity scenarios were

simulated for each region. In the INW, the shift to the higher intensity scenario increased the average

production of merchantable volume at harvest to 249 – 399 m3/ha when averaged across the forested

land in each ownership class. For the NE/NC region, the production of merchantable volume averaged

263 m3/ha for softwood and 328 m3/ha for hardwood forests with an insignificant volume response from

shifting land into more intensive management. Average growth varied widely for INW forest categories

from a low on federal land for the base case of 0.7 – 6.7 m3/ha�yr for moist state and private land under the

intensive management alternative. Current condition estimates of softwood log and bark carbon exported

for mill processing in the INW and NE/NC regions were 751 and 988 kg/ha�yr, respectively.
Keywords: Inland Northwest, LCI, LCA, fire risk reduction, forest, wood products, forest carbon.

INTRODUCTION

The Consortium for Research on Renewable
Industrial Material (CORRIM) research project
was designed to 1) collect environmental and
economic data on all life-cycle stages (life-cycle
inventory [LCI]) from planting and growing the
renewable raw material, progressing to the
manufacturing of products, and for transport,
design, and construction of buildings as well as
activities associated with occupation, use, and
final demolition; 2) ensure that the data follow
consistent definitions and collection procedures
in keeping with ISO standards; and 3) develop
analytical procedures that facilitate integration
of results and assessments across alternatives

for the full life cycle for all stages of processing
to address environmental performance questions
(life-cycle-assessment) (CORRIM 1998). The
need for a LCI and assessment of log processing
stages as inputs into solid wood products
manufacturing has become increasingly impor-
tant as we move into an era in which the carbon
sequestration potential of forests, and the carbon
storage inherent in solid wood products, has
become a significant element in policy decisions
surrounding greenhouse gas reductions by the
forest sector.

Using CORRIM protocols, we developed an
LCI for the forest resources stage of processing
from regeneration to harvest and delivery of logs
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to the mill for two regions of the US: the North-
east/North Central (NE/NC) and the Inland
Northwest (INW). These regional analyses pro-
vide estimates of the production rates, costs, and
emissions associated with management of repre-
sentative timber producing land for the NE/NC
region fromMinnesota to Maine and as far south
as Missouri, West Virginia, and Pennsylvania;
and for the INW covering Idaho, Montana,
and the area east of the Cascade Mountains in
Washington.

The collapse of the manufacturing infrastructure
in many parts of the western US led us to limit the
analysis to the timber producing land in Idaho,
Montana, and the area east of the Cascade Moun-
tains in Washington State where a relatively
robust milling infrastructure still remains. Timber
output from Idaho andMontana accounts for 91%
of the roundwood production for the Rocky
Mountain Region, whereas 10% of the round-
wood production for the Pacific Coast Region
comes from eastern Washington based on 2006
Resource Planning Act data (FIA 2009). The land
within this three-state region, including national
forest lands not specifically excluded from man-
agement, were considered as timber-producing
land. The growth, yield, management, and har-
vest data from this region characterize the
removals from the forest that become the log
inputs for the ensuing transportation and proc-
essing LCI analyses for the INW softwood lum-
ber manufacturing (Puettmann et al 2010).

A previous study referred to as CORRIM Phase I
(Johnson et al 2005) provided a similar analysis
for Pacific Northwest and Southeast forests, the
two largest US supply regions. This study was
designed to extend the geographic coverage to the
four main supply regions. It evaluates log inputs
for hardwood and softwood lumber production
covering approximately 26%of theUSproduction
(FIA 2009). Together, this and the Johnson et al
(2005) studies provide national coverage for the
forest resource inputs of the dominant US soft-
wood and hardwood lumber supply regions.

Developing estimators for logs and coproducts
associated with lumber manufacturing produc-

tion across such diverse regions requires a land-
scape approach that integrates both inputs and
outputs by forest type, ownership, and manage-
ment scenario. Two approaches were taken for
this project. In the INW, all forest types cover-
ing more than 5% of the area were included in
growth and yield simulations with the outputs
aggregated to obtain a landscape-level estimate.
In the NE/NC, the forest types were first aggre-
gated into regionally significant forest type
groups and a range of site class and management
scenarios were simulated for each group. Both
approaches considered alternative rotation ages
and management scenarios, including alter-
natives without management or disturbance.
Depending on the scenario, different proportions
of the area in these forest types were allocated to
different management intensity categories. The
impacts from applying a range of management
intensities across the broad spectrum of forest
types in these two regions were weighted to be
representative of the impact for the timber-pro-
ducing land. The analysis does not include
reserved forest land under any ownership cate-
gory. In the INW, national forest lands within
the dry and mixed conifer forests that are not
explicitly reserved from harvest across the entire
region are included. In the NE/NC, private and
public lands that could be placed under active
management are included.

The analysis identifies both carbon emissions
and environmental toxicity implications associ-
ated with establishing a forest stand, treating
that stand through maturity, and harvesting the
merchantable logs that are exported to mills as
the next stage of processing. Stand establish-
ment involves site preparation for planting and
planting the seedlings or allowing for natural
regeneration or sprouting, depending on man-
agement intensity and region. Intermediate stand
treatments designed to enhance growth and pro-
ductivity can include fertilization, thinning, and
species selection.

Timber harvesting includes five components:
felling (cutting) the standing tree; processing
(removing nonmerchantable limbs and tops
and cutting of the tree into merchantable and
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transportable log lengths); secondary transporta-
tion (moving trees or logs from the point of
felling to a loading point near a haul road); load-
ing (moving logs from decks to haul vehicles);
and primary transportation (hauling of logs from
the forest to a process point). The costs and
consumption rates for primary transportation
are included in our summary statistics, but con-
sistent with the system boundary for the forest
resources module (Fig 1), emission factors asso-
ciated with primary transportation to processing
mills are included with the manufacturing mod-
ules of the life-cycle analysis. Although all func-
tions are performed in the forest setting, the
specific order and location of the processing
operation varies by harvesting system. Steep-
slope harvesting will usually involve cable
yarding as the method of secondary transporta-
tion, which changes the order of operations in
the system in that processing follows immedi-
ately after felling. The secondary transportation
step (yarding) typically moves logs rather than
whole trees to the landing. All of the harvest in

the NE/NC and most in the INW use ground-
based skidding in which processing follows sec-
ondary transportation; therefore, this method is
identified as a dominant factor in the system
boundaries for forest resource activities illus-
trated in Fig 1.

Inputs to the system include site preparation
activities for planting (if any), the human effort
required to plant seedlings (if any), pre-
commercial thinning activities scheduled during
stand growth (if any), and the fuel and lubricants
needed to operate the harvesting systems. Fac-
tors involved in growth of the seedlings were
modeled as inputs to the system but were not
considered to be within the system boundary.
These factors included the fertilizer used in
seedling growth and the electrical energy re-
quired to operate forest nursery pumps, to power
the growing operations, and to keep seedlings
cool until planting. No on-site fertilization was
considered part of these management alterna-
tives. Not all forest types and management

Figure 1. System boundaries and process flow for forest stand establishment and harvesting.
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scenarios used planting and thinning treatments;
therefore, these inputs were weighted to reflect
their relative input values across all land by
region and management intensity.

The primary output product for this analysis is a
log destined for a sawmill, plywood mill, or
oriented strandboard (OSB) plant. Pulpwood
logs are only removed from the forest if markets
are sufficiently strong to pay for their removal.
In the INW, most of the feedstock for pulp and
paper mills comes from the residual material
from the manufacturing plants for the primary
wood products (lumber, plywood, and OSB), but
in the NE/NC region, much of the feedstock for
pulp and paper mills comes directly from the
forest. A primary coproduct, nonmerchantable
slash, is generally left in the forest or at a land-
ing. This material is left to decay (NE/NC) or is
disposed of through mechanical activities and/or
prescribed fire (INW). This slash may find
future use as a bioenergy input, but that com-
ponent of the LCI was not included in this
analysis.

METHODS

Categorizing Management Intent

Following the protocol used in CORRIM Phase
I (Johnson et al 2005), the life-cycle analysis
includes two general cases, one reflecting cur-
rent management conditions, called the base
case, and the other reflecting an increase in man-
agement intensity within specific ownership
classes called the alternate case. The base case
represents estimates of current harvest activity
by forest type, treatment regime, productivity
level, and ownership class. The alternate case
reflects assumptions regarding the distribution
of an increased area to more intensive manage-
ment regimes. Given the complexity of the
forest types, sites, stocking levels, age class dis-
tribution, harvest regimes, and ownership pat-
terns, it was necessary to develop a weighted
average value for each case that incorporated
the breadth of management intent, harvest rate,
and prescriptions used by different owner
groups in each region.

Volume and Biomass Yields per Unit Area

Timber production scenarios were developed to
describe conditions associated with growth,
removal, and re-establishment of trees based on
common management regimes for each region.
Tree growth for the scenarios was simulated
using the Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVS)
developed by the US Forest Service (USFS)
(Wykoff et al 1982; Wykoff 1986). The simula-
tion model produced estimates of standing and
harvested biomass along with many other stand
attributes at decadal intervals up to the rotation
age of the forest stand. Log volume, biomass,
and carbon estimations were generated with
the Landscape Management System (LMS)
(McCarter et al 1998) using the Northeast and
Lake States FVS growth and yield models for
the NE/NC analysis and the Inland Empire, Blue
Mountains, and East Cascades FVS variants for
the INW. Volumes of harvested biomass in the
form of logs were passed on as resources to the
manufacturing segments for lumber, plywood,
or OSB. Volumes of logs destined for pulp and
paper manufacture were treated as coproducts of
the forest resource module. The LMS carbon
module estimates biomass by tree component:
stem, roots, branches, and foliage. Estimates of
tree biomass by component were used to esti-
mate the standing and removed carbon pools
over time.

Forest Profiles

Inland Northwest. Scenarios developed for
the INW used a subset of the USFS Forest
Inventory and Analysis (FIA) data covering
eastern Washington, Idaho, and Montana that
included only plots classified as unreserved tim-
berland. FIA plots were segregated into domi-
nant habitat types by owner group, and the
median stand by habitat type and owner group
was chosen to represent the diversity of forest
types in the region. The process identified
94 stands representing 30 unique habitat type/
owner combinations that were further grouped
into dry, moist, and cold forest types for assign-
ment of relatively uniform treatment regimes
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and management intensities that were applied
according to owner profile.

The three forest types and associated manage-
ment scenarios were used to develop a weighted
average representing a composite input value for
the region. National forests comprise a substantial
portion of the INW forest land base but presently
contribute only a limited amount of timber vol-
ume. In calculating output variables, we weighted
results by volume produced regionally in each of
the management categories to account for the
substantially different management intensity
that is occurring on national forests relative to
other timber-producing lands. Summaries from
the aggregated average by volume harvested
were forwarded to the manufacturing modules
for incorporation into the life-cycle analysis.

For the INW, the base case reflects historical
harvest rates by ownership and region applied
across the forest types. Base case management
intensities ranged from understory thinning for
fire safety on national forest lands to clearcutting
on the higher productivity lands of industrial
forest owners. The alternate case applied more
intensive management to private land by em-
phasizing species selection, enhancing thinning
regimes, and actively managing more private
land. Over the long term, these shifts in manage-
ment activity produced more biomass volume
from the private forests sites but assume that
forest land investment is made on an ongoing
basis. Increasing management intensity on na-
tional forests was obtained by treating more land
under a restoration thinning approach emphasiz-
ing retention of dominant overstory trees and
reducing wildfire hazard through removal of
ladder fuels. An estimated yield of log volume,
biomass, and carbon was determined for each
owner group by habitat type and was then aggre-
gated by forest group (dry, moist, cold) and
management intensity. After the simulations
were run, the similarities between removal vol-
umes and effective harvest regimes permitted a
further aggregation into three management sce-
narios and intensities: state and private (dry for-
ests), state and private (moist and cold forests),
and national forests.

Northeast/North Central. Forest growth and
harvesting scenarios for the NE/NC region were
derived using FIA data for the region. Data from
Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, New Hampshire, New Jer-
sey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Vermont, West Virginia, and Wisconsin
were assessed. From the wide diversity of spe-
cies mixes, productivity classes, habitat types,
and ownerships, we identified four major forest
types. The FIA databases for Wisconsin, Penn-
sylvania, New York, and Maine were chosen to
represent the aspen/birch, oak/hickory, northern
hardwood, and spruce/fir forest types, respec-
tively. Each of the four state databases were
queried to find plots of the target forest type that
fell within a specific age range established for
that type. Plots in very young stands were
excluded. Plots in older stands were not selected
because they would not provide adequate flexi-
bility for modeling the proposed manage-
ment scenarios. The age ranges used to select
representative plots for each forest type were
aspen/birch (15 – 25 yr), spruce/fir (30 – 40 yr),
oak/hickory (40 – 60 yr), and northern hard-
woods (40 – 50 yr).

A distance analysis was used to select a represen-
tative plot from the pool of candidate plots in the
appropriate forest type and age range from each
state database. The objective of the distance anal-
ysis was to select a single plot that was as similar
as possible to the average species composition,
basal area, quadratic mean diameter, and biomass
volume of all the plots in the list.

The inventory data for the selected plots are tied
to a specific site quality that influenced the
development of the stand and reflects the his-
tory of the stand. To account for the different
stand conditions across management intensities
(ie different site quality), new inventory data
were generated that matched the target plot but
could be used to simulate the stand growth and
development of the stand from an earlier time
period. Data were aggregated into softwood and
hardwood composite types for input into the
life-cycle analysis of manufacturing models.
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Because the aspen/birch type is primarily used
for nonlumber products, it was not included in
the hardwood composite summary.

Site Preparation and Stand Establishment

Postharvest and stand establishment activities
vary substantially by owner group and region.
These differences were recognized in the devel-
opment of the site preparation and planting sce-
narios. For the NE/NC, no slash reduction
activities are mandated for wildfire risk reduc-
tion and the analysis did not include slash dis-
posal because it is assumed to decay in situ.
Likewise, no planting is modeled for the NE/
NC because natural regeneration is assumed to
be sufficient on all sites. Precommercial thin-
ning was modeled for specific forest types, man-
agement intensities, and owner groups.

In the INW, stand establishment activities often
include measures to reduce wildfire hazard after
harvest, site preparation for planting, planting of
seedlings, and precommercial thinning, al-
though treatments vary by owner group, man-
agement intensity, and forest type. Cost,
production, and emission factors associated with
site preparation and forest stand establishment
were developed from information in existing
studies. Wildfire hazard reduction and site prep-
aration often involve broadcast burning of mate-
rial on the ground of a harvested area or burning
of mechanically created piles at either the land-
ing or across the site. The predominant method
for most private and state land managers is to
pile and burn the material to permit more flexi-
bility in meeting state limitations on open burn-
ing. National forest lands are more likely to be
broadcast-burned, especially on slopes that
require cable yarding. Site preparation for state
and private lands was assumed to involve mech-
anized piling and burning using an excavator.
On national forest lands, piling and burning was
used on gentle slopes and broadcast burning was
assumed on steep slopes. Fuel consumption
rates and emission factors are based on this
method of slash disposal. They were developed
from published studies that document and model

emission rates from both prescribed burns and
wildfire (Battye and Battye 2002; Prichard et al
2006). Costs and consumption rates were deter-
mined per hectare and were then divided by the
unit volume of the harvested log per unit area to
determine contribution of this activity to the
final product.

Factors covering seedling production and plant-
ing were developed from personal communica-
tion with forest nursery managers (Wenny 2003)
and a developed manuscript on greenhouse
operations (Schlosser et al 2003). The individual
rates per seedling were multiplied by the num-
ber of seedlings planted per hectare to determine
the total cost and fuel consumption rates associ-
ated with the final forest stand. Seedlings are
hand-planted; therefore, the only fuel factors
are related to travel to and from the planting site.
Factors were divided by the final harvest volume
to determine their contribution on the basis of
unit volume of harvested log. Precommercial
thinning was only applied as a treatment in the
alternate case on state and private commercial
forests in the INW. Although fertilization is
used by a few large private landowners, it is not
a common practice in either region. Manage-
ment scenarios that were capable of increasing
yield using thinning treatments were developed
at the University of Washington based on
growth and yield simulations developed specifi-
cally for this study. To develop overall factors
associated with logs delivered to a lumber mill,
plywood plant, or OSB plant, the weighted aver-
age contribution of site preparation, seedlings
and planting, and precommercial thinning costs
and consumption factors per unit of harvested
volume were integrated with factors from final
harvesting and divided by the final harvested
volume per hectare to establish overall impact
factors.

Timber Harvesting

Harvesting production, cost, and fuel consump-
tion rates were drawn from existing studies
of harvesting equipment typical of the systems
used to harvest sites in each region. These
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studies included both personal interviews with
timber harvesting contractors (Biltonen 2002;
Jorgenson 2002; Lawson 2002; Reynolds 2002)
and published information (for the INW, Ste-
vens and Clarke 1974; Hochrein and Kellogg
1988; Keegan et al 1995; Kellogg and Bettinger
1994 Kellogg et al 1996; Ledoux 1984; and for
the NE/NC: Miyata 1980; LeDoux 1985, 1987;
Thompson et al 1995; Sturos et al 1996; Huyler
and LeDoux 1999; LeDoux and Huyler 2001;
Reiginger and Gasslgher 2001; Long 2003;
Wang et al 2004a, 2004b, 2005; Grushecky
et al 2005; Wang and McNeel; 2006). The costs,
production, and consumption rates were devel-
oped for equipment options within each compo-
nent of the system. Harvesting systems were
developed as combinations of these harvesting
components. Although there are many combina-
tions of equipment and systems that can be used
for harvesting timber, this analysis assumes the
use of the most common systems operating on
the range of slope classifications identified for
the harvested sites.

For slopes less than 35% in the INW, mecha-
nized harvesting systems are most commonly
used. A mechanized system uses a feller-
buncher, which fells and bunches trees for sec-
ondary transport to the landing. Its use implies
the use of mechanized processor to delimb and
process trees into logs at the landing. This leaves
the majority of the slash for piling and disposal
at the landing. The same general system was
assumed for commercial thinning and final har-
vest operations. The system includes a large
feller-buncher, a medium-sized grapple skidder,
and a mechanized processor at the landing.
Whole trees are moved to the landing, but only
stem carbon is removed from the site because
the crown is left for disposal by burning or to
decompose in situ.

For those slopes greater than 35% in the INW,
the assumed harvesting system involves hand
felling and the movement of the material to the
landing with cable-based systems, which keep
the primary machinery on harvest roads. In
cable systems, trees are typically felled and
bucked into logs at the point of felling, leaving

limbs, tops, and other unmerchantable materials
in the forest. Because limbs and tops of the trees
are left onsite, removed carbon for the percent-
age of the forest that is cable-yarded includes
only the carbon associated with the stem.

For the NE/NC, all harvest and thinning opera-
tions were assumed to use ground-based systems
and occur on slopes less than 35% (Wang and
McNeel 2006). For the softwood forest types, a
mechanized system was assumed, similar to that
for the INW, including a large feller-buncher
and grapple skidder but with chainsaw proc-
essing at the landing. For the hardwood forest
types, hand felling and chainsaw delimbing at
the stump with medium cable skidding of proc-
essed logs to the landing was assumed.

Carbon Production and Removal

Carbon budgets are constructed from tree lists
describing standard inventory data for individ-
ual trees, including species, diameter, and crown
ratio. These tree lists are grown inside the LMS
using FVS growth models, which generate
changes in tree characteristics according to the
equations and criteria of the variants that are
used in the INW and NE/NC. From these data,
merchantable and total timber volumes were
estimated using the default use standards for
each FVS variant and species group. This analy-
sis produces estimates of biomass of leaves,
roots, and stem using the Jenkins et al (2003)
allometric equations that are based on diameter
at breast height and species group-specific coef-
ficients. Carbon estimates are then computed by
using a species-specific biomass-to-carbon con-
version. The carbon amounts are then summed
for the root, stem, bark, and crown parts and the
per-tree estimates are expanded to a per-hectare
basis using standard forest inventory techniques
(Marshall and Waring 1986; Monserud and
Marshall 1999). Carbon fluxes through time are
driven by the changes in standing inventory as
simulated by the growth model for each man-
agement scenario.

The carbon model uses FVS predictions of tree
mortality to estimate releases of carbon from the
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canopy and other above-ground pools. The
model also describes the mortality of tree parts
as biomass of a particular part declines during
the subsequent time steps. Finally, the model
estimates the mass of parts of the tree not hauled
offsite during harvesting. All of these dying
tissues are assigned to pools of decomposing
material. Species-specific estimates of decom-
position rates are used to estimate losses of car-
bon to the atmosphere using equations from
Aber and Melillo (1991), which describe pro-
portional weight loss per year. We calculate the
mass of decomposing material as the sum of
mortality in the most recent interval plus the re-
sidual mass of decomposing material from pre-
vious time steps summed over all species and
tissue types. We assumed that fine roots grow
and decompose at about the same rate so they
add no net carbon to the system. What is not
known, however, is the degree of carbon release
from the decomposed fine roots in the soil and
whether the net release of fine root carbon
will be different over different time periods
and under different treatment regimes. The
results do not address soil carbon or the effect
of forest management activities on total soil car-
bon because no reliable predictors were found
that relate to the management treatments being
considered.

In the INW, fire regulations decree that a sub-
stantial component of the tops and limbs that are
left onsite must be burned to reduce fire risk.
Carbon emissions from site preparation using
fire assume that approximately 80% of the re-
sidual tops and limbs are disposed of in this
manner. This assumption substantially affects
the emission measures beyond what has been
noted in any other regional analysis within the
US. Emissions from burning residual piles are
primarily an issue of timing, because residuals
left unburned will still undergo decomposition
and release about the same amount of carbon as
the fire risk reduction treatments.

In addition to accounting for changes in annual
production and decomposition of carbon from
the forest pools across the landscape and
through time, the analysis provides the inputs

for the end uses of harvested carbon. In other
articles within this Special Issue, stem carbon is
distributed into long- and short-lived products
based on mill use and are tracked for impact on
displacement of fossil emissions such as the use
of biofuel to displace fossil fuels and long-lived
products substituting for fossil-intensive prod-
ucts such as steel and concrete. Short-lived
products are permitted to decompose much like
residuals that remain in the forest.

SimaPro Analysis

The SimaPro 7.0.2 software package (Goedkoop
and deGelder 2001; Goedkoop and Oele 2001)
was used to perform the life-cycle analysis, to
generate emission factors, and to analyze the
relative contribution of the various reforestation,
site preparation, and harvesting processes to
emissions. SimaPro7 contains a US database for
a number of materials, including paper products,
fuels, and chemicals, and Franklin Associates
(FAL) provides an additional US database. The
relative contribution of reforestation, site prepa-
ration, and harvesting processes to overall envi-
ronmental impact uses the Eco-indicator 99 (E)/
Europe EI 99 E/E method incorporated within
SimaPro. Models developed for SimaPro used
the same protocol and energy assumptions as
models developed for lumber and plywood
manufacturing.

Factors for fertilizers used in seedling develop-
ment were derived from existing database fac-
tors within the FAL database. Although
potassium fertilizer is considered an input from
nature, nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers
include inputs from the required manufacturing
processes. Assumptions relative to diesel fuel
and gasoline were consistent with those used in
the analysis of the primary wood products of
lumber, plywood, and OSB and were derived
from the FAL database. Diesel fuel was the pri-
mary power source for all site preparation and
harvesting equipment except chainsaws and
vehicles used to transport crews to and from the
forest stand in planting operations. Lubricant
consumption in harvesting equipment generally
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consists of hydraulic oils and general lubricants
required for the hydraulic systems and moving
parts of the harvesting equipment. Lubricants
are not consumed through combustion but are
replaced through regular maintenance activities.
Used lubricating fluids were assumed to be
recycled.

Individual models were developed for tree seed-
lings, slash disposal, and timber harvest. Models
for tree seedlings served as a base for a process
called a “reforested acre.” Input required to pro-
duce greenhouse-grown seedlings was included
in the transportation resources required to plant
seedlings in a reforested area. The “reforested
acre” was developed as a SimaPro process for
both management intensities and for each forest
ownership/forest type category in the INW. For
the NE/NC, natural regeneration was assumed
across all forest type and management intensi-
ties. The “reforested acre” also included the
input of the resources required in precommercial
thinning.

Models for the disposal of slash after harvest
were incorporated into a process called “site-
prepared acre” in the INW. Separate process
models were developed for each combination of
forest ownership/forest type and management
intensity. The processes incorporated emissions
associated with the broadcast burning of slash
and burning of slash piles. Slash disposal was
required with each harvest entry, commercial
thinning, or final harvest. The piling and burning
processes also involved resources associated
with the crew and equipment required to prepare
the site and material for burning and to conduct
the actual burn. INW was the only region where
slash disposal through burning was modeled;
therefore, environmental factors were also
developed to represent the piling of slash with-
out burning. This permits better comparison of
environmental outputs from the INW with other
regions. No slash disposal was conducted or
modeled for the NE/NC.

Processes were developed for each piece of
equipment used in thinning and harvest with fuel
consumption and machine productivity gener-

ally related to the power of the equipment used
and to the production rate of the equipment in
units of harvested volume per scheduled
machine hour. These processes included fuel
and lubrication consumption rates. The proc-
esses developed for a “reforested acre” and
“site-prepared acre” were combined with the
processes associated with the harvesting systems
used in commercial thinning and final harvest,
resulting in an overall process for harvested
sawlogs for each combination of forest owner-
ship/forest type and management intensity. The
weighted average of the forest ownerships/forest
types were combined in “Product Assemblies”
within SimaPro to permit average results
weighted by volume harvested within each own-
ership category in the INW to more accurately
reflect the base and alternate cases. The averag-
ing was done by land in each category for the
NE/NC.

For the forest resource module, we selected the
Eco-indicator 99 (E)/Europe EI 99 E/E method
from the potential suite of methods available in
SimaPro that measure relative impacts of proc-
esses. This method measures the impact of the
total process on fossil fuels, respiratory inor-
ganics, climate change, and carcinogens among
others. Contribution to these factors is measured
in method-derived indices that assess the impact
on human health, plant species, and energy
replacement needs. Each factor is reported inde-
pendently and they are also combined into a
single dimensionless index reflecting the total
impact of the process. The dimensionless index
is a subjective measure that can be used to illus-
trate the relative differences among the various
forest management options given the assump-
tions inherent in process development.

RESULTS

Table 1a and 1b give the expected output of
product measured as total volume of logs des-
tined for lumber, plywood, and OSB plants and
total volume produced as pulpwood as a func-
tion of the specific modeling assumptions for the
INW and NE/NC.
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The total cost and fuel consumption were calcu-
lated for each forest management activity,
including site preparation, planting, commercial
thinning, and final harvest. Consumed resources
include fuel, lubricants, and fertilizer. Averaged
costs and fuel consumption rates were then cal-
culated as the total divided by the total mer-
chantable volume removed. Rates of fuel
consumption for stand establishment and man-
agement activities are shown in Table 2 for the
INW. Because the NE/NC had no site prepara-
tion or planting in simulations, these data were
not generated. The product outputs from Table 1
and the consumption rates shown in Table 2
become inputs to the manufacturing life-cycle
analysis used in SimaPro to determine the emis-
sions associated with the management and

harvesting operations. Comparisons of cost, fuel
consumption, and fertilizer requirements for site
preparation, seedling development, and planting
are shown in Table 3 for the INW and NE/NC.
The costs reflect differences in systems between
the two regions and scenarios with a much more
mechanized approach taken in the INW relative
to the NE/NC generating lower $/m3 (Table 3).
A minor efficiency gain was estimated for the
higher production levels of the alternate sce-
nario for the INW, but that gain was not found
for NE/NC.

In INW, most of the harvested volume is first
delivered to sawmill or plywood plants. Resid-
ual chips are generated from the lumber and ply-
wood manufacturing process. Direct delivery of

Table 1a. Product output and management assumptions for timber-producing forests of the Inland Northwest (INW).

Ownership/forest type/prescription scenarios Base case Alternate (maximum volume) case

State and private National forest State and private National forest

Management intensity Dry Moist/cold Dry/moist/cold Dry Moist/cold Dry/moist/cold

Site class (lower number represents higher site class) 5.50 4.41 5.05 5.50 4.41 5.05

Rotation age 76 66 87 81 78 75

Planting density (trees/ha) 618 865 1082 618 865 1082

Fertilization None None None None None None

Precommercial thin 1 1 0 1 1 3

(trees/ha) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Commercial thin 1 (m3/ha) 108 131 0 150 173 0

at yr 38 33 0 27 26 0

Commercial thin 2 (m3/ha) 0 0 0 150 173 0

at yr 0 0 0 54 52 0

Commercial thin 3 (m3/ha) 0 0 0 0 0 0

at yr 0 0 0 0 0 0

Final harvest (m3/ha) 108 131 62 150 173 101

at yr 76 66 87 81 78 75

Total harvest (m3/ha) 217 261 62 450 519 101

Sawlog (%) 48.5 48.5 25.1 52.9 52.9 25.1

Sawlog (m3/ha) 105 127 16 238 275 25

Small sawloga (%) 32.0 32.0 29.7 29.9 29.9 29.7

Small sawlog (m3/ha) 69 84 18 135 155 30

Pulpwood (%) 19.5 19.5 45.2 17.2 17.2 45.2

Pulpwood (m3/ha) 42 51 28 77 89 46

Thinned (%) 50.0 50.0 0.0 66.7 66.7 0.0

Average yield (m3/yr�ha) 2.851 3.957 0.715 5.557 6.659 1.347

Ground based harvest (%) 90.0 70.0 50.0 90.0 70.0 50.0

Cable harvest (%) 10.0 30.0 50.0 10.0 30.0 50.0

Helicopter harvest (%) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Treated area in treatment category (%) 26.7 44.4 28.9 17.1 28.6 54.3

Total treated area in treatment category (1000 ha) 2345 3905 2537 2345 3909 7437

Total volume in treatment category (%) 30.1 60.5 9.4 27.5 52.9 19.6
a In INW, small sawlogs with large-end diameters typically less than 30 cm are scaled by weight rather than volume.
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Table 1b. Product output and management assumptions for timber-producing forests of the Northeast/North Central
forest types.

Ownership/forest type/prescription scenarios Northeast/North Central Northeast/North Central

Management intensity

Softwood forests Hardwood forest composite

Low Medium High Low Medium High

Site index 50 60 70 50 62 74

Rotation age 75 65 55 120 98 82

Planting density (trees/ha) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Fertilization None None None None None None

Precommercial thin 0 0 0 0 0 0

(trees/ha) 0 125 125 0 125 125

Commercial thin (m3/ha) 0 0 3 0 39 93

at yr 0 40 35 0 70 72

Final harvest (m3/ha) 302 282 191 339 215 125

at yr 75 65 55 120 98 82

Total harvest (m3/ha) 302 282 194 339 254 218

Sawlog (%) 54.3 52.9 45.9 44.8 44.4 33.5

Sawlog (m3/ha) 164 149 89 152 113 73

Chip n saw (%) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Chip n saw (m3/ha) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Pulpwood (%) 45.7 47.1 54.1 55.2 55.6 66.5

Pulpwood (m3/ha) 138 133 105 187 141 145

Thinned (%) 0.0 0.1 1.4 0.0 15.4 42.7

Average yield (m3/ha�yr) 4.03 4.34 3.53 2.82 2.59 2.65

Ground-based harvest (%) 100 100 100 100 100 100

Land in category–base (%) 47.4 34.0 18.7 59.3 26.8 13.9

Percent land in category–alternate (%) 19.6 44.9 35.6 25.1 48.1 26.8

Table 2. Seedling, site preparation, planting, and fertilization consumption for the Inland Northwest.

Inland Northwest base Inland Northwest alternate

State/
private–dry

State/private–
moist-cold

National
forest–all

State/
private–dry

State/private–
moist-cold

National
forest–all

Planting and site preparation fuel consumption (L/ha)

Greenhouse and seedling 4.043 5.661 7.084 4.043 5.661 7.084

Site preparation 52.176 66.356 16.884 75.374 113.060 23.656

Planting 3.464 4.850 6.070 3.464 4.850 6.070

Precommercial thin 11.107 11.107 0.000 11.107 11.107 33.321

Total 70.791 87.974 30.037 93.988 134.678 70.131

Slash disposal fuel consumption (L/ha)

Gentle slopes 45.086 45.086 22.543 45.086 67.629 22.543

Pile at landing

Steep slopes 115.988 115.988 11.225 115.988 173.982 11.225

Pile and burn in forest

Fertilization (kg/ha) over the rotation

Nitrogen

In seedlings 0.026 0.037 0.046 0.026 0.037 0.046

Onsite 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Phosphate

In seedlings 0.044 0.062 0.078 0.044 0.062 0.078

Onsite 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Potassium

In seedlings 0.108 0.152 0.190 0.108 0.152 0.190

Onsite 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
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pulpwood from the forest, although not always
commercially recovered, was calculated and
treated as a coproduct in the analyses for both
regions. Commercial recovery of pulpwood will
affect the commercial volume removed from the
forest and the volume left onsite after harvest.

Production volumes are presented for each of the
management intensity/site options along with the
regional average in Tables 4a and 4b. In the INW,
the rotation age ranged 66 – 87 yr. The average
yearly volumes were computed and 75 yr was
selected as the base for comparison of the aver-
age volumes. In the NE/NC region, the rotation

age for softwoods ranged 55 – 75 yr with 65 yr
selected as the base for comparison. Hardwood
rotation ages ranged 80 – 120 yr with the longest
rotation age dominant; hence, 120 yr was
selected as the base for comparison. The average
volume production per hectare-year was calcu-
lated for each option and then expanded to the
base year to develop a volume for each particular
option.

For the INW, the shift to the higher intensity
scenario increased the production of merchant-
able volume from 249 m3/ha with 78% of
the harvested volume going into sawlogs to

Table 3. Timber harvesting system production, costs, and consumption.

Production rate Production cost Diesel use Lubricant use
(m3/h)a ($/m3) (L/m3) (L/m3)

System 1: Inland Northwest gentle–mechanized

Felling Large feller–buncher 62.39 1.55 0.365 0.007

Skidding Medium skidder 12.23 5.07 1.126 0.020

Processing Slide boom delimber 73.41 1.36 0.289 0.005

Loading Large loader 24.47 2.45 0.774 0.014

Subtotal Stump to truck 10.44 2.554 0.046

Hauling Long log truck 16.78 17.13 5.894 0.106

System total Stump to mill 27.56 8.447 0.152

System 2: Inland Northwest steep slope–cable yarding

Felling Hand felling 7.07 3.96 0.11 0.00

Skidding Medium skyline 9.96 8.54 3.24 0.06

Processing

Loading Large loader 24.47 2.45 0.77 0.01

Subtotal Stump to truck 14.95 4.12 0.07

Hauling Long Log truck 16.78 17.13 5.89 0.11

System total Stump to mill 32.08 10.01 0.18

System 3: NE/NC softwood forests

Felling Large feller-buncher 23.32 3.77 1.015 0.018

Skidding Large grapple skidder 9.72 6.91 1.661 0.030

Processing Chainsaw delimbing 10.28 3.46 0.023 0.000

Loading Large loader 13.17 5.03 1.437 0.026

Subtotal Stump to truck 19.17 4.137 0.074

Hauling Long log truck 7.77 41.20 12.730 0.229

System total Stump to mill 60.37 16.867 0.304

System 4: NE/NC hardwood composite

Felling Hand felling 5.15 6.27 0.073 0.001

Skidding Medium cable skidder 5.49 11.68 2.734 0.049

Processing Chainsaw delimbing 10.28 3.46 0.023 0.000

Loading Large loader 13.17 5.03 1.437 0.026

Subtotal Stump to truck 26.44 4.268 0.077

Hauling Long log truck 7.77 41.20 12.730 0.229

System total Stump to mill 67.64 16.998 0.306
a Scheduled machine hour including productive time and delays.

NE/NC, Northeast/North Central.
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Table 4a. Production volume for the Inland Northwest from each of the management/site options with weighted average
regional production average weighted by volume and calculated at a base year of 75.

Inland Northwest base case 66 – 87 yr in rotation

Base year for comparison 75 yr

State and private National forest

Dry Moist/cold Dry/moist/cold Regional average by volume

Total volume (%) 30.1 60.5 9.4 100.0

Volume (m3/ha) 217 261 62 229

Rotation age (yr) 76 66 87

Average (m3/ha�yr) 2.9 4.0 0.7 3.3

(m3/ha at yr 75) 214 297 54 249

Lumber (%) 80.5 80.5 54.8 78.1

Pulpwood (%) 19.5 19.5 45.2 21.9

Inland Northwest alternate case 66 – 87 yr in rotation

Base year for comparison 75 yr

State and private National forest

Dry Moist/cold Dry/moist/cold Regional average by volume

Percent of total volume 27.5% 52.9% 19.6% 100.0%

Volume (m3/ha) 450 519 101 418

Rotation age (yr) 81 78 75

Average (m3/ha�yr) 5.6 6.7 1.3 5.3

(m3/ha at yr 75) 417 499 101 399

Lumber (%) 82.8 82.8 54.8 77.3

Pulpwood (%) 17.2 17.2 45.2 22.7

Table 4b. Production volume for the Northeast/North Central for softwood and hardwood forests from each of
the management intensity options with a weighted average regional production estimate weighted by area in each
category.

Northeast/North Central softwood base 55 – 75 yr in rotation

Base year for comparison 65 yr

Softwood forests

Low Medium High Regional average by area

Classification (%) 47.4 34.0 18.7 100.1

Volume (m3/ha) 302 282 194 275

Rotation age (yr) 75 65 55

Average (m3/ha�yr) 4.0 4.3 3.5 4.0

(m3/ha at yr 65) 262 282 229 263

Lumber (%) 54.3 52.9 45.9 52.3

Pulpwood (%) 45.7 47.1 54.1 47.8

Northeast/North Central hardwood base 80 – 120 yr in rotation

Base year for comparison 120 yr

Hardwood forests

Low Medium High Regional average by area

Classification (%) 59.3 26.8 13.9 100.0

Volume (m3/ha) 339 254 218 299

Rotation age (yr) 120 98 82

Average (m3/ha�yr) 2.8 2.6 2.7 2.7

(m3/ha at yr 120) 339 311 318 328

Lumber (%) 44.8 44.4 33.5 43.1

Pulpwood (%) 55.2 55.6 66.5 56.9
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399 m3/ha with 77% into sawlogs (Table 5a)
corresponding to an increase in yearly removals
of 3.3 – 5.3 m3/ha�yr. However, in the near term,
there is a decrease in sawlog availability in
some parts of the INW related to changing
management practices that may alter future
management options because of loss in milling
capacity. Lost milling capacity and infrastruc-
ture may alter the likelihood of attaining the
positive gains that are possible under the alter-
nate scenario because these gains presume ade-
quate investment.

For the NE/NC softwoods, the shift to the higher
intensity scenario did not increase the pro-
duction of merchantable volume. The lack
of response to increasing management intensity
illustrates how assumptions on shortening
rotations with more intermediate thinnings on
higher site-quality forests and growth model
responses may not always yield increased
volumes of high-value products. Maximizing

volume outputs of high-value products may
require reduced emphasis on early commercial
thinning and longer intervals between thinning
and final harvest. The results are an indication
that increasing land productivity in the NE/NC
region may be difficult. Only results for the
base case are presented. Base case removals
produced 263 m3/ha with 52% of the harves-
ted volume going into sawlogs. Removals
(Table 5b) averaged 4.0 m3/ha�yr. Similarly for
the NE/NC hardwoods, the impact of a shift to
a higher intensity scenario was insignificant.
Base case removals of merchantable volume
produced 328 m3/ha with 57% of the harvested
volume going into sawlogs. Volume removals
averaged 2.7 m3/ha�yr.

Table 5c provides estimates of the carbon
harvested and removed through thinning and
harvesting activities that were developed as
multipliers of carbon weight per merchantable
volume. Although volume estimates of the

Table 5a. Base and alternate case–weighted average across the three management intensity levels for the Inland
Northwest (INW) and Northeast/North Central (NE/NC) regions: land allocation and volume output.

Inland Northwest Northeast/North Central

Base case Alternate case Softwood Hardwood composite

Base year for comparison 75 65 120

Percentage of land area and volume in site/management category

Base case Alternate case Base case Base case

INW: state/private–dry (%) 30 28 — —

INW: state/private moist-cold (%) 60 53 — —

INW: national forest–all (%) 9 20 — —

Low-intensity management (%) — — 47 59

Mid-intensity management (%) — — 34 27

High-intensity management (%) — — 19 14

Average one-way haul distance (km) 129 129 109 125

Harvesting systems Ground Cable Helicopter

INW: state/private–dry (%) 90 10 0

INW: state/private moist-cold (%) 70 30 0

INW: national forest–all (%) 50 50 0

NE/NC: softwood (%) 100 0 0

NE/NC: hardwood composite (%) 100 0 0

Base case Alternate case Softwood Hardwood composite

By volume By volume Base case Base case

Volume removed in thinning and final harvest

Volume (m3/ha)a 249 399 263 328

Lumber (%) 78 77 52 43

Pulpwood (%) 22 23 48 57
a Percentage lumber includes small logs under 300-mm large-end diameter.
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merchantable stem represent estimates of the
wood content, the multiplier includes an esti-
mate of carbon in both the stem and attached
bark. The values are expressed as units of car-
bon mass per unit area. For the INW, forest
carbon can be increased from its current levels
with substantial gains in carbon sequestration in
product and substitution pools under active
management regimes. For the INW, the average
of harvested carbon pools is 56.4 t/ha for
the base case and 90.2 t/ha for the more inten-
sive management of the alternate case. These
removals also significantly reduce potential emis-
sions from wildfire, although residuals of the
unused stem and crown left onsite that require
disposal are equal to 30.8 t/ha under the base

case and 56.3 t/ha for the alternate case. In the
most commonly used harvest systems in the
INW, a substantial portion of these residuals are
taken to the landing for disposal as part of
the harvest operation and some may become
renewable fuel feedstocks in the future. How-
ever, the residuals also contribute to habitat and
nutrient goals. Graham et al (1994) suggest that
depending on habitat type, 6 – 74 t/ha of mate-
rial greater than 75-mm dia, exclusive of roots,
should remain onsite as coarse woody debris to
maintain long-term soil productivity.

For NE/NC softwoods, the average of harvested
carbon in stem and bark is 64.2 t/ha for the base.
For the NE/NC hardwood composite, the average

Table 5b. Base and alternate case-weighted average across the three management intensity levels for the Inland
Northwest and Northeast/North Central regions: system cost and fuel consumption.

Inland Northwest Northeast/North Central

System costs

Base case Alternate case Softwood Hardwood composite

By volume By volume Base case Base case

Preparation, plant ($/ha) 637 730 0 0

Precommercial thin ($/m3) 2.56 1.83 0.00 0

Stump to ($/ha) 2880 4620 5041 8686

Truck ($/m3) 11.58 11.58 19.17 26.44

Hauling (km) 129 129 109 125

Truck to ($/ha) 4260 6830 9167 11452

Mill ($/m3) 17.13 17.13 34.86 34.86

Total cost ($/ha) 7780 12200 14208 20138

($/m3) 31.26 30.53 54.04 61.31

Electric, fuel, and lubricant consumption

Seedling, site preparation, plant, precommercial thin

Fuel (L/ha) 84 106.2 0 0.0

(L/m3) 0.337 0.266 0.000 0.000

Lubricants (L/ha) 1.51 1.911 0.00 0.000

(L/m3) 0.006 0.005 0.000 0.000

Electric (MJ/ha) 131 125 0 0

(MJ/m3) 0.526 0.314 0.000 0.000

Stump to truck

Fuel (diesel) (L/ha) 734 1180 1090 1400

(L/m3) 2.95 2.95 4.14 4.27

Lubricants (L/ha) 13.2 21.2 19.6 25.2

(L/m3) 0.053 0.053 0.074 0.077

Hauling (km) 129 129 109 125

Fuel (diesel) (L/ha) 1470 2350 2830 3540

(L/m3) 5.89 5.89 10.77 10.77

Lubricants (L/ha) 26.4 42.3 51.0 63.7

(L/m3) 0.106 0.106 0.194 0.194

Fuel (diesel) (L/ha) 2290 3630 3920 4940

(L/m3) 9.18 9.11 14.91 15.04

Lubricants (L/ha) 41.1 65.4 70.6 88.9

(L/m3) 0.165 0.164 0.268 0.271
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of harvested carbon in stem and bark is 101.3 t/ha
for the base case. Although the hardwood com-
posite generates more, and the NE/NC softwood
harvests generate almost as much residual slash
as the INW, no reported requirements for slash
abatement and fire risk reduction were noted in
the literature or from field practitioners in the
NE/NC region. These differences in management
philosophy, regulation, and risk influence the
near-term forest carbon dynamics in the two
regions. In the long term, decomposition of slash
may release carbon to the same extent as slash
burning, but estimating time-dependent impacts
is difficult at present because of large uncer-
tainties around the extent of complete combus-
tion in slash burning and any soil carbon
interactions in both regions.

The emissions to the air for operations in both
regions are presented in Tables 6a and 6b. The

impact of slash burning on direct air emissions is
obvious in the comparison between the case
when slash is burned in the INW and when piled
and left in the forest (Table 6a). Outputs for the
case in which the slash is not burned were devel-
oped to allow better comparison with results
from other regions. The emissions to the air
from the NE/NC region are generally lower than
for either of the INW cases, reflecting the
impact of fewer entries and less mechanized
equipment in the NE/NC.

The dimensionless indices developed from
SimaPro Eco-indicator 99 (E)/Europe EI 99 E/E
are presented in Tables 7a and 7b. The indices
with and without slash burning are presented for
the INW (Table 7a) and are higher for both cases
than for those of the NE/NC (Table 7b). The
factor that dominates the index for the slash
burning case is for respiratory inorganics.

Table 5c. Base and alternate case-weighted average across the three management intensity levels for the Inland
Northwest and Northeast North Central regions: fertilizer use and carbon pools.

Inland Northwest Northeast/North Central

Base case Alternate case Softwood Hardwood composite

By volume By volume Base case Base case

Fertilizer

Nitrogen (kg/ha) 0.035 0.036 0.000 0.000

(kg/m3) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Phosphate (kg/ha) 0.058 0.060 0.000 0.000

(kg/m3) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Potassium (kg/ha) 0.142 0.147 0.000 0.000

(kg/m3) 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000

Carbon pools at end of rotation

Residual of harvested material

Stem + bark (kg/ha) 10,400 21,600 6,510 10,200

Crown (kg/ha) 20,400 34,700 25,300 45,200

Roots (kg/ha) 18,700 31,400 21,700 31,800

Total (kg/ha) 49,400 87,700 53,600 87,200

Removed through thinnings and final harvest

Stem (kg/ha) 51,800 82,800 58,600 91,600

Bark (stem) (kg/ha) 4,600 7,400 5,600 9,700

Crown (kg/ha) 0 0 0 0

Roots (kg/ha) 0 0 0 0

Total (kg/ha) 56,400 90,200 64,200 101,300

(kg/ m3) 208 208 223 279

Stem carbon Carbon in stem + bark

Crown carbon Carbon in branches + foliage � litter

Roots Carbon in course and fine roots
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DISCUSSION

Comparing average softwood removals and for-
est carbon from the four regions, including
INW, NE/NC base case, and Johnson et al
(2005) data for the Southeast (SE) and Pacific
Northwest (PNW) base management levels, we
found that removals from softwood forests were
estimated at 3.3, 4.0, 8.9, and 11.1 m3/ha�yr, re-
spectively. This corresponds to a carbon transfer
from the forest to the mill of approximately 751,

988, 1621, and 3475 kg/ha�yr, respectively. At
the mill, carbon enters either the product stream
where it is turned into long-, medium-, or short-
lived consumer products or it is used as a renew-
able energy resource to power various mill
processes. For comparison, the NE/NC hard-
wood harvests are estimated to remove 2.73 m3/
ha�yr over an average 120-yr rotation. Overall
removals averaged 108 t/ha of stem and bark
carbon with an additional 87 t/ha of carbon
left in the forest to decompose, providing for
long-term soil enhancement and nutrient capital
on the hardwood forests. Total forest stem and
bark carbon taken to the mill from harvest activ-
ity, including commercial thinning volume, was
56, 69, 56, and 156 t/ha by region for the soft-
wood forests. Commercial thinning in the SE
and PNW accounts for 40 and 14% of the total
carbon removed. Carbon content of residuals
left in the forest or on the landing after all har-
vests (including roots) averaged 49, 54, 44, and
55 t/ha for each softwood region, respectively.
Some material may be removed in the future
to supply an emerging market for cellulosic bio-
mass for renewable energy markets. Although
not all carbon will, or should be, recoverable in
such endeavors, the initial analysis suggests that
substantial recovery opportunities exist from nor-
mal harvesting operations.

Table 6a. Projected emissions to the air for the Inland Northwest for both the base and alternate case with and without
slash burning using SimaPro Eco-indicator 99 (E)/Europe EI 99 E/E.

With slash burning Without slash burning

Base case Alternate case Base case Alternate case

Ammonia 6.80E-02 1.00E-01 1.61E-05 1.60E-05

CO 9.43E+00 1.39E+01 1.02E-04 1.14E-01

CO2 (fossil) 1.00E+01 9.98E+00 1.00E+01 9.94E+00

CO2 (nonfossil) 2.37E+02 3.52E+02 2.41E-03 2.40E-03

Formaldehyde 1.52E-01 2.23E-01 2.73E-03 2.71E-03

Methane 1.68E-03 1.65E-03 1.67E-03 1.65E-03

Methane, fossil 6.39E-01 9.30E-01 0.00E+00 0.00E+00

Methanol 9.26E-02 1.36E-01 0.00E+00 0.00E+00

Nonmethane VOC 5.82E-01 8.22E-01 3.60E-02 3.63E-02

NOx 7.73E-01 9.87E-01 1.83E-01 1.82E-01

Particulates 1.94E+00 2.85E+00 1.18E-04 1.27E-02

Particulates (PM10) 1.24E+00 1.83E+00 1.29E-02 3.17E-06

Particulates (PM2.5) 1.10E+00 1.61E+00 0.00E+00 0.00E+00

SO2 1.96E-01 2.67E-01 4.83E-06 3.61E-06

SOx 2.25E-02 2.23E-02 2.24E-02 2.22E-02

VOC 7.93E-01 1.17E+00 8.19E-09 6.11E-09

VOC, volatile organic compounds.

Table 6b. Projected emissions to the air for the North-
east/North Central (NE/NC) region for softwood and
hardwoods for both the base and alternate case using
SimaPro Eco-indicator 99 (E)/Europe EI 99 E/E.

NE/NC softwoods NE/NC hardwoods

Base case Base case

Aldehydes 6.61E-06 6.80E-06

Ammonia 5.62E-07 5.79E-07

CO 1.87E-03 2.79E-03

CO2 (fossil) 3.60E-01 3.69E-01

CO2 (nonfossil) 8.57E-05 8.83E-05

Formaldehyde 9.82E-05 1.01E-04

Methane 5.69E-05 5.86E-05

Nonmethane VOC 1.24E-03 1.30E-03

NOx 6.68E-03 6.81E-03

Organic substances 4.22E-06 4.34E-06

Particulates 4.69E-04 4.78E-04

Particulates (unspecified) 2.32E-05 2.36E-05

SOx 7.99E-04 8.18E-04

VOC, volatile organic compounds.
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For the INW, increasing management intensity
on state and private forests and increasing
the treated land on national forest lands under
the alternate case increases the amount of car-
bon removed from the forest by 58% to 1.3 t/
ha�yr for land under active management. Be-
cause the alternate case assumes an additional
4.9 million ha of dry and moist forest types on
the national forests are treated to reduce wild-
fire risk, the average yearly removal reflects
not only gains in carbon per unit area, but a
huge increase in the overall potential to
sequester carbon in the product stream where
it is protected from loss by catastrophic wild-
fire and insect and disease outbreaks. In addi-
tion to these carbon gains, a substantial benefit
can accrue by reducing the risk of catastrophic
wildfire on land that might not otherwise be

treated under a base case scenario. Analysis of
the likelihood of wildfire and anticipated carbon
emissions from wildfire under treatment and no-
treatment scenarios has demonstrated that the
benefits of treatment in reducing fire risk aug-
ments gains in carbon sequestered in the product
stream such that it increases the carbon output
from the system 10 – 26% over a no-treatment
alternative (Lippke et al 2008). Lippke et al
(2008) assessed the impact of wildfire risk re-
duction treatments on carbon, demonstrating
that both the aggressiveness of thinning and the
rate of phasing in treatments were very impor-
tant to avoid carbon losses to wildfire, thereby
converting more biomass for storage in products
and displacing fossil-intensive fuels and struc-
tural products.

Emission factors for slash burning were devel-
oped from published information related to pre-
scribed burning (Battye and Battye 2002;
Prichard et al 2006). Summaries of air emissions
reflect the influence of forest ownership and
forest type for both the base and alternate cases.
The majority of the emissions are generated
through activities on national forest lands. Their
treatments generally involve removal of a sig-
nificant amount of nonmerchantable material
relative to the merchantable volume to reduce
the risk of wildfire in these stands. Because the
material is nonmerchantable, it is disposed of
through either broadcast burning or a “pile and
burn” treatment. Although these activities do
produce emissions through disposal by burning,
they are designed to prevent an even greater

Table 7a. Overall impact factors by management scenario for the Inland Northwest region with and without the burning
of slash as developed through the Eco-indicator 99 (E)/Europe EI 99 E/E method of SimaPro.

With slash burning Without slash burning

Base case Alternate case Base case Alternate case

Carcinogens 0.0042 0.0055 0.0013 0.0013

Respiratory organics 0.0282 0.0406 0.0010 0.0010

Respiratory inorganics 25.7848 37.5681 0.3423 0.3394

Climate change 1.0085 1.4763 0.0409 0.0407

Ozone layer 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000

Ecotoxicity 0.0006 0.0006 0.0006 0.0006

Acidification/eutrophication 0.5562 0.7316 0.1044 0.1035

Fossil fuels 0.3866 0.3855 0.3856 0.3842

Total 27.7691 40.2082 0.8761 0.8706

Table 7b. Overall impact factors by management scenar-
io and species for the Northeast/North Central (NE/NC)
region as developed through the Eco-indicator 99 (E)/
Europe EI 99 E/E method of SimaPro.

Weighted average impact factors

NE/NC softwood NE/NC hardwood

Base case Base case

Carcinogens 0.000046 0.000047

Respiratory organics 0.000033 0.000035

Respiratory inorganics 0.012434 0.012691

Climate change 0.001471 0.001508

Ozone layer 0.000000 0.000000

Ecotoxicity 0.000021 0.000022

Acidification/eutrophication 0.003805 0.003879

Fossil fuels 0.013743 0.014147

Total 0.031553 0.032329
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release of emissions through wildfire. These
emissions are part of harvest operations, but
they were not directly compared with emissions
from wildfire that may be more likely to occur
under a no-management scenario. Use of the re-
sidual material as a bioenergy feedstock would
greatly decrease the level of emissions from
these burning activities and provide an impor-
tant carbon offset to fossil fuel use. Recovering
some of these materials for energy production in
the future will depend on efforts to incentivize
the reduction of carbon emissions.

For the INW, the primary impact of the full
range of forest management activities is from
air emissions created from burning slash left
after forest harvesting (Fig 2). The other source
of direct emissions will be through the air emis-
sions created by the combustion of diesel and
gasoline engines, but this source is dwarfed by
the need to abate fire risk under both the base
and alternate cases. These substantial nonfossil
CO2 emissions shown in Fig 2 are derived from
biomass and therefore are assumed to have a
neutral impact in the overall life-cycle analysis
across a sequence of sustained forest rotations.
The basic assumption is that these materials will
either be immediately combusted to control
wildfire risk or decay over the ensuing decades,
thus releasing carbon back into the atmosphere,
but under a sustainable forest management

regime, the carbon released will be offset by
sequestration over the next rotation. In both
the base case and alternate case, the commercial
management regimes produce sustainable har-
vest flows of logs to mills and sustainable
growth in the forest to support the removals.

When active management is foregone after cat-
astrophic wildfire, or insect and pathogen out-
breaks as is now occurring on INW national
forests, this assumption of carbon neutrality
must be examined in greater detail because
forest carbon may deviate substantially from a
sustainable management regime within even a
100-yr timeframe. Oneil et al (2010) have exam-
ined the carbon consequences of current forest
management under these base and alternate
cases using assumptions consistent with histori-
cal trends and future predictions of wildfire
impacts.

FUTURE WORK

For consistency with prior studies of other sup-
ply regions, a detailed study of the losses from
insects, disease, and wildfire was not integrated
into this analysis. Given the extensive mortality
in the INW from all these agents at the current
time (Calkin et al 2005; Oneil 2006), future
predictions of potential management activity,
standing volume, and forest carbon may be

Figure 2. Relative contribution of primary processes and equipment to overall impact rating of emissions for alternate and

base case from harvesting and site preparation in the Inland Northwest.
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overstated, particularly on national forest lands
where insect mortality is very high and treat-
ments are often only permitted after a wildfire
has occurred, if at all. The alternate case iden-
tifies a large carbon output and climate change
impact associated with site preparation treat-
ments on national forests. Because national for-
est treatment regimes were designed to reduce
wildfire risk by removing small-diameter
material and maintaining the largest trees, the
impacts per unit of harvested merchantable vol-
ume are higher than for state and private har-
vesters. The impact scores reflect outputs
associated with burning nonmerchantable mate-
rial to reduce wildfire risk, which is the goal of
the treatment regime. Although not measured in
the current SimaPro analysis, these outputs pro-
vide an estimate of the reduced impacts that
would be associated with any wildfire that might
occur on treated land. Overall impact scores for
national forests on a per-unit area basis would
have to be assessed relative to the overall impact
associated with wildfire on untreated land. A
refinement of this approach to account for the
level of wildfire activity that has occurred in the
recent past, combined with the impacts of exten-
sive insect and disease mortality, is warranted
but was not conducted as part of this analysis.
The impact scores associated with burning
nonmerchantable stemwood and crowns could
be dramatically improved with the introduction
of a commercially viable mechanism that used
this material in place of fossil fuel-generated
sources of electrical and liquid fuels.

Consistent with the CORRIM Phase I carbon
analysis (Perez-Garcia et al 2005), and many
other carbon studies, published allometric equa-
tions were used to estimate the carbon content
of forest products for these studies. We used the
equation form and coefficients from the National-
Scale Biomass Estimators for United States Tree
Species (Jenkins et al 2003). These equations
preclude addressing issues such as merchandising
harvested material to a smaller diameter top,
accounting for subregional differences in growth
form, and differentiating between even-aged and
uneven-aged growth forms within a given region.
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